
ADDICT OF THE YEAR 

NOMINATION FORM


We have a number of club members who always volunteer to help out before, during and after the meetings. Some 
of them do it very quietly and you never hear about them. 
We are asking you, our club members, to nominate someone who you feel has made a special contribution to the 
club this year, 2018. 
Maybe you noticed someone who has helped clean up after every meeting, or someone who arrives early to help set 
up the tables and chairs for the meeting. 
Maybe it is someone who always volunteers to help at the Ronald McDonald House to set up and/or take down the 
village. 
Maybe someone who volunteered to be a chairperson for a club activity or event. Or someone who has an open 
house, has given a demonstration at the club, or made a vignette for the club raffle. 
Let’s give recognition to members who work so hard to help the club be successful. Think about the people who 
really make a difference for the club and not just someone who brings your favorite cookies to the meeting. 
Nomination forms will be available at the front desk at the October meeting. You can put your name on the form as 
the nominator or you can leave it anonymous. You may turn the form in by putting it in the labeled box on the desk at 
the meeting. (Or you may submit your nomination by email.) 
The nominee must be a member of the club for one year and cannot be a current officer of the club. Co-presidents, 
Secretary and Treasurer are not eligible for this award, nor is the last year’s winner. 
All nominations must be submitted by mid October. Please only vote one time to keep it fair. 

Name of nominee______________________________________


Reason for nomination:


Signature of nominator (Optional)____________________________


Please submit this form at the October meeting or by email by 
that date.  If there are multiple nominations the club members will 
vote.  Majority wins.  Winner will be presented at the December 
meeting.


